YEARS
ANNIVERSARY

GOLDIM - CZECH FOOD COMPANY
DEVELOPMENT, MANUFACTURING & SALES OF HIGH QUALITY AND HEALTHY PRODUCTS

About us

We are a Czech company, founded in 1992 and from
the very beginning we have been focused on the
development, manufacturing and sale of special foods.
GOLDIM is synonymous with high-quality products
of great taste and a balanced nutritional value.
We are constantly working on the development of new
products and we are looking for other ways to bring
consumers high quality and healthy products.
Our priorities are long-term business partnerships
and customer trust in our products.
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ABOUT US

Certificates

All products are manufactured in highly hygienic conditions under the strict
supervision of State and non-State supervisory authorities. Obtained certifications
are successfully renewed every year.
We have our own microbiological laboratory whose primary role is to ensure the
quality control of our products.

We guarantee quality!

ABOUT US
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Development

Our basic principle is to produce all products only from natural raw
materials without the use of preservatives, artificial colours or flavours.
We have our own development team, which also works with renowned
research institutes in the Czech Republic.

In 1996, we developed and launched
the first probiotic with the prebiotic
ingredient (ProbioFlora™).
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ABOUT US

Since 2005, we are the only company
in the world who develops and
manufactures organic children’s
beverages.

In 2012, we developed, patented and
launched cereal based on Goat’s milk for
babies.

Production

The whole production process begins with the selection of quality
ingredients, then continues to the processing of the ingredients with
modern technologies that ensure the high quality of all our products,
and ends with the final distribution to the customer.
Production takes place in two of our own separate modern factories
in the beautiful surroundings of South Bohemia.
We control the input of raw materials and the manufacturing proces
and we examine, in detail, the quality of all finished products.

ABOUT US
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Export

Since 2003, we develop and manufactured products for foreign markets,
mostly under private labels.
Manufactured products under the labels of partners can be found
not only in the Czech Republic, but also in Germany, Turkey, USA,
Russia and Ukraine.

We are where our partners
need us to be.
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Products

Our philosophy is to support natural and healthy human development from birth.

We develop and produce the following product groups:
+ + infant formulas and cereals based on goat’s milk,
+ + baby teas and instant beverages in organic and conventional quality,
+ + ORS (oral rehydration solution) for children and adults,
+ + protein meals for Ketogenic Diet,
+ + food supplements for detox and weight management,
+ + food supplements for children and adults.

PRODUCTS
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Casein profile chart
o f b r e a s t , g o a t ’s
a n d c o w ’s m i l k

G O AT T I N Y TM

100%

A RANGE OF BABY PRODUCTS BASED

We offer GOATTINY™ formulas and cereals as an
alternative to parents who don’t want to or can’t feed
their babies with cow’s milk based products.
MAIN BENEFITS
Easy to digest, low allergens, low in lactose, no cow

% of the total casein

healthy is the best gift you can give your baby.

κ-casein

70%

αs2-casein

αs2-casein

60%

αs1-casein

80%

ON GOAT´S MILK
We believe in eating natural foods and staying

κ-casein

90%
κ -casein

50%
40%

αs1-casein

β-casein

30%

β-casein

20%

β-casein

10%
0%
Breast milk

Goat’s milk

Cow’s milk

milk protein, no GMO’s, no hydrolyzed proteins.
Reference: Prosser C et al (2003). Digestion of milk proteins from cow
or goat milk infant formula. Poster paper presented at the 11th Asian
Congress of Paediatrics, Bangkok, Thailand, 2-7 November 2003.
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GOATTINY

G O AT T I N Y TM

Statement of European
Food Safety Authority (EFSA)

The use of high quality raw materials, strict hygienic

“Protein from goat milk can be suitable as a protein

conditions and modern production technologies, make

source for infant and follow-on formulae, provided the

GOATTINY™ the premium first food for babies starting

final product complies with the compositional criteria

from birth.

laid down in Directive 2006/141/EC.”

Excellent taste and balanced nutritional value
correspond to modern needs in baby nutrition.

GOATTINY
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G O AT T I N Y TM
infant, follow-on and growing-up formulas

+ + Compared to cow’s milk, goat’s milk is much easier to digest, it has a different composition
and structure of the fats and oligosaccharides which are more similar to breast milk; it
contains a very small ratio of alpha s1-casein (the main allergen in cow’s milk).
+ + Formulas contain high quality goat´s milk, which is fortified with all necessary vitamins,
minerals and other ingredients, such as omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids (LA & ALA),
nucleotides or fructooligosaccharides (FOS).
+ + All ingredients are in ideal composition for correct development of a baby.
+ + Contains goat´s lactose, no traces of cow milk protein.
+ + Does not contain palm oil.
+ + Packed in a protective atmosphere.
+ + Net weight: 750 g.
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G O AT T I N Y TM
cereals

+ + GOATTINY™ cereals are a perfect step to introducing a baby to their first solid food.
+ + Contains only high quality infant formula based on goat’s milk and carefully selected
grains and/or fruits.
+ + Selected cereals do not contain gluten.
+ + Packed in a protective atmosphere.
+ + Net weight: 225 g.

PRODUCTS
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BABIO®
organic beverages for babies

+ + 100% organic instant drinks for babies based on
lactose, with prebiotic fiber.
+ + Fennel can be used from the first week of life.
+ + No added saccharose.
+ + Easy to prepare in hot or cold water.
+ + Packed in composite can with easy-peel open.
+ + Net weight: 180 g.
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BABIO®
organic teas for babies and mothers

+ + 100% ORGANIC
+ + Range of eight fruit and herbal infusion teas, with excellent taste.
+ + Fennel and Chamomile can be used from the first week of life.
+ + Organic tea for breastfeeding mothers with a proven combination of herbs
for increasing secretion of breast milk.
+ + 20 teabags in envelopes/paper box.

PRODUCTS
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Instant herbal drink for breastfeeding mothers

+ + Ingredients used are carefully selected for increasing secretion of breast milk.
+ + The herbal extracts used in this blend potentiate individual effects
– i.e. herbal extracts are supporting each other to increase a complex effect.
+ + Gluten-free.
+ + Lactose-free.
+ + Does not contain artificial preservatives, colours or flavours.
+ + Packed in composite can with easy-peel open.
+ + Net weight: 200 g.
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ORS
(oral rehydrating solution)

+ + Helps with diarrhea, vomiting and fever for infants

Food supplements

+ + We are constantly monitoring modern trends and

from one week of age. Does not contain artificial

implementing new findings from the fields of medicine,

preservatives, colours or flavours.

nutrition and a healthy lifestyle. We also produce food

+ + Our rehydration mixture belongs to a group of “Foods
for special medical purposes”. The composition
has been declared according to the requirements of
international institutions, such as ESPGHAN (European
Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology
and Nutrition), WHO (World Health Organization).

supplements for children and adults. In this portfolio
you will find food supplements from the following
areas: sports nutrition (protein drinks, fat burners,
etc.), probiotics, weight management (slimming
products), detoxification of the organism, support for
the function of joints, liver, kidney, etc.

PRODUCTS
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Private labeling, development
and packing

We are able to offer all of our

We use only premium quality

We are ready to help you from the

products under your private label.

raw materials which are sourced

very beginning to choose the most

If you have a suggestion for new

from reliable suppliers, to ensure

suitable kind of packaging, create

product, please contact us. Our

the highest quality possible. All

an attractive design and give you

development and production team

production procedures are carried

technical support. Our production

will help you turn your ideas into

out according to the HACCP and

lines and packing machines are

reality.

ISO standards.

able to produce and pack pills,
capsules and powders.
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High protein meals – KETO meals

Weight management products that substitute as all-day meals with a balanced
composition. A complete range of a daily menu, starting from breakfast
(porridges, shakes, deserts), continuing to lunch and dinner (soups, risotto,
pasta, omeletts).

+ + Great taste.
+ + Ready to serve in a couple of minutes.
+ + Selected kinds do not contain gluten, lactose or soya.
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EXCLUSIVE FOOD SUPPLEMENTS
immunity | detox & body cleaning | weight control & fat burners
sport nutrition | heart & bloody vessels

+ + Verified products that work.
+ + Synergistically working active ingredients which have a complementary
and mutually reinforcing effect.
+ + The highest quality – we use only high-quality and mostly European natural raw
materials.
+ + INNOVATIVE composition – often with patented natural ingredients with a proven effect.
+ + According to the product type – suitable for vegetarians, vegans, celiacs,
diabetics and people with lactose intolerance.

PRIVATE LABEL
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GOLDIM, spol. s r.o.
BUSINESS ADDRESS: Michelska 18/12a
140 00 Praha 4, Czech Republic

E-mail: sales@goldim.cz

POSTAL ADDRESS: V Lukach 923

Phone: +420 739 570 179

392 01 Sobeslav, Czech Republic

www.goldim.cz

